A Cxcl12-CXCR4 chemokine signaling pathway defines the initial trajectory of mammalian motor axons.
Motor neurons, alone among neurons in the vertebrate CNS, extend axons out of the neural tube to innervate peripheral targets. Two classes of motor neurons, termed vMNs and dMNs, extend axons out of the neural tube via ventral and dorsal exit points, respectively, in accord with their homeodomain transcription factor repertoire. Downstream of these transcriptional codes, the cell surface receptors that shape initial motor axon trajectories have not been identified. We show here that the chemokine receptor Cxcr4 is expressed on the axons of vMNs as they follow their ventral trajectory, whereas its ligand, Cxcl12, is expressed by mesenchymal cells surrounding the ventral neural tube. Genetic studies reveal that Cxcl12-Cxcr4 signaling directs the ventral trajectory of spinal vMNs. In its absence, these neurons adopt a dMN-like trajectory, despite preservation of their vMN transcriptional identity. Thus, the status of Cxcr4 signaling helps to determine the initial axonal trajectory of mammalian motor neurons.